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1. Select the most appropriate answer for the questions (i)-(v).

(l) ln times of rising prices, what effect does the use of the historical cost

concept have bn a company s asset values and protit?

(A)Asset values and profit both understated

(B) Asset values ano prolit both overstated

(C)Asset values understated and profit overstated

(D) Assel val-es overstateo ard pro' t uno-rsrdled

(ll) Which of the following statements are correct?

('l) N4ateriality means that only items having a physlcal existence may be

recoqnised as assets.

(2) The substance over form cofvention neans lhat the legal fornr of a

' transaction must always be shown in financial statemenls even if thrs

differs from the commercial effect.

(3) The money measurement concept is that oniy items capable of being

measured in monetary terms can be recognised in financial statements.

(A) 2 only

(B) 1, 2 and 3

(C) 'l only

(D) 3 only



(lll) Which of the following statements are correct?

(1) A cash flow statement prepared using the

different figure for operating cash flow from

method is used

Rights lssues of shares do not feature ln cash

A surplus on revaluation of a fixed asset will

direci method produces a

thai produced if the indirect

flow statements.

not appear as an item in a

(2)

(3)

cash flow statement

(4) A profit on the sale of a fixed assei will appear as an item under Capital

Expenditure in a cash flow statement.

(A) 1 and 4

(B) 2 and 3

(C) 3 only

(Dl 2 and 4

(lV) Part of a company's

Operating profit

cash flow statement is shown below:

Rs'000

8,640

Deprecialion charges (2 160)

lncrease in stock (330)

lncrease in trade creditors 44A

The following criticisms of the extract have been made:

(1) Depreciation charges should have been added, not deducted.

(2) lncrease in stock should have been added, not dedLrcted.

(3) lncrease in kade creditors should have been deducted. not added

Which of the criticisms are valid? (Support your answer with workings)
(A) 2 and 3 only

(B) I only

(C) 1 and 3 only

(D) 2 only



(V) A company values its stock using the first in, first out (FIFO) method. At 1

lvlay 2009 the company haci 700 engines in stock, valuect at Rs.190 each.
During the year ended 30 April 2010 the fotiowing transactions took place:
2009

1 July Purchased 500 engines at Rs.22O each

1 November Sold 400 engines for Rs.160,000

2010

'1 February purchased 300 engines at Rs.230 each

15 April Sotd 250 engines for Rs.125,000

What is the value of the company,s closing stock of engines at 30 April
2010? (Show your workings clearly)
(A) Rs.188,500'
(B) Rs.195,500

(c) Rs.166,000

(D) Rs.106,000

(15 Marks)

2. (l) As an accountant how \1/ill you explain the jmportance of Accounting Theory?

(ll) What is meant by,,Decision Theory,,? State its stages.

(lll) lndicaie some approaches io formulaie the accounting theory

(lV) Define the following terrns:

i. Accountingstanclards

ii. Accountingprjnciples

iii. Acco!nting postulates

(V) Discuss the similarities between ',periodic l\latching of Cost & Revenue
Concept" and "Realjzation Concept,.

(30 Marks)



3. (l) What do the SLAS,IB and SLAS * 20 refer to? Exptajn bfiefy on these

standards.

(ll) What is the l\,4easurernent procedure recommended by the SLAS-O5 for

inventory valuation? lndicate the best procedure reasoning oLtt. 
]

(lll) cuaranteed residual vatue and un-guaranteed residual value are the Mo 
I

things mentioned in SLAS-19, Leases. Exp ain the above terms brief y I

(lV) Explain the changes made in the presentation of Frnanctal statement after I

the inkoduction of New Company Act No . 716 of 2OO7. 
I

(V) ln SLAS-3, Presentaiion of Financial Statement, paragraphs 74 and 75 tells 
I

about some dlsclosures of a company's lncome statement and Balance 
I

sheet Lisr out them 

{35 Mr.k.) I

4. (l) "When caiculating earning persharefora company, weighted averag. "".r": Iof Ordinary Shares is considered',. Analyse this statement accordrnq to I
paragraph 16, SLAS-34, Earning per Share. 

I
(ll) JKL (PLC) preparing 'inalciat sutemenrs ro 3i-, August. n, t., S"ot".o.. I

2009, JKL had 6,000,000 shares of RS.SO each in issue. On 1"r Februarv I
2010, the entity made a dghi issue of 1for4 @ Rs.125 per 

"nare; 
tnu issr.,e I

was successful and all rights were taken up. The market share price of one I
share immediately prior to the issue was Rs.145 per share. Earnings after tax I
for the year ended 3l"iAugust 2010 were Rs.2,763,000. Seueral years ago I

ffi; _:" "".:_:",_ :: "."",.-:",, 

I


